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THE PRIVILEGE OF THE BAtLOT 
By J~ Strom Thurmond 
Gove:rnor of South Carolina 
It is true that the vote 1s a duty and a re.sponsib111ty 
of American citizenah1p, but I prefer to think of it as a privilege•• 
a privilege of free men •. 
Men have sought t~eedom since the t1r$t trrants toroed 
theii- sel:tish will& upon the earliest tribes of n~ It has been 
a ~onstant struggle over many centuries. The greatest tri~h 1n 
all those years is the privilege or the free American citizen to 
vote, and thereby to gove.rn himself. 
We must not forget, however,. that the privilege ot the 
ballot., like all othe~ p111vileges., must be exercised if it is to 
be retained. Americans mu.et vote if they are to continue to enJoy 
the right of self.government, which is denied to so many other peoples 
or tbe world. 
J f)emooraey does not •ork automatically. We cannot sit 
idl;y by and expect it to work by itself. All democratic government--
whether local, oounty, state, or nation l•- is a reflection of the 
desires ot the citizen as he e~preases them at the ballot box. In 
the aet1ona or your public ott1c1ele, you ma7 see a retleetion ot 
701:trself'. This ts true Whether you vote or not, tor failure to vote 
meane that 1itOur desires are not being expressed . 
Let u keep democracy vigorous, and let us protect our 
peraonal freedom, by exercising the privilege of the allot t 
